
VERACITY OF BUNCO
.

MEN IS ATTACKED

Sharp Clashes Feature San

Francisco Police Graft

Charge Hearing.

CONVICT BATTLE CENTER

Yon Are a Professional Ldar. Aren't

Von?" A.k Attorney for Former

DetretlTe Acenned of Collusion
With Criminals.

SAN' FRAXCISCO. Way iS. Lively
c:asv.es between counsel for the defense
and the District Attorney's esslstants
and a determined effort of the former
to discredit the veracity of bunco men
witnesses marked the first day of the
trial of Detective Frank
rola on a charxe of larceny. rrowln
out of allegations of police collusion
with criminals.

Mike Oalln, a convicted member ol
the banco Banc involved in the Kraft
erandal. waa t le witness over whose
head the tide of less! battle aurired and
swept. The entire day was taken up
In the direct and of
thla witness, and the defense made de-

termined assaults upon the truthful-
ness of the convict.

You're a professional liar, aren t
you?" asked Attorney Ilarrett. repr-
esentor Ksola.

An objection to this question was
sustained, but the
continued alone a line frankly Intended
to discredit Gallo's testimony.

Ga'.lo told of his connections with
. - . ki. financial dealings
with him when Ksola was a member
rf the Latin souad or ponce otiNH".. . . i li. .am- -At times tne vimris
ter and flew Into a heated denuncia-
tion of the defendant.

CONTROL FIGHT IS SEEN

Tterelerliip Proceeding of

Line Ha New Ancle.

iT. tOflS. May ! James Catnp-.- ll

nt of the t-- Louis
rwT San Francisco, and chairman of

tie North American Company, on
whose petition the receivers for th
railroad were appointed, said today
that "there were no differences of
opinion between the present manace-rie- nt

of the Frisco and B. F. Yoakum,
rtinlrman of the board of directors."

"Mr. Yoakum," he continued, "dld
the best he could under the circum-
stances "

It was Intimated In financial and
railway circles here today that the
receivership would result In a contest
Tor tne animate coninu
tr At present no further demands will

made on the Federal Court for the
appointment of a third receiver.

Prestdent YVInchell. of the Frisco,
who Is one of the receivers of the par-
ent line, said today that the receiver-
ship of the Frisco and of Its subsidiary,
the Chicago Eastern Illinois, did
not necessarily mean the divorce of the
properties. Interviews with railway
officials, however, indicate that this
point Is to he determined.

ATTENDANTS' DUTIES FIXED

Otr Employe at Comfort Station
Mnst Meet Kmerrencles.

Attendants of the new municipal
comfort station at Sixth and Yamhill
streets, which will be opened In about
lira wicks, will wear uniforms of tan
khaki. Kach man attendant must wear
a hat or a coat or both. Kach attendant
must keep a written record of the
weather, temperatures, estimated num-

ber of jatrons and state of supplies.
Amonc other dutjea that will de-

volve upon the attendanta will be to
"ie prepared to handle emergency
tases of fainting, lost children or arti-
cles, drunkenness. Indecencies, Impro-

prieties and the like.
These rules were formulated, by

Mtsche, of the park de-
partment, who will have general charge
of station which It Is proposed to

The rules require unfailing courtesy
to the public on the part of attendants.

MYRTLE CREEK HAS FIRE

Blaze of Unknown Origin poos T)am

ao Fstimatert at 98000.

MYRTLE CREEK. Or.. May IS
'Special.) Fire of unknown origin late
tonlcht dentroved the C. E. Borue
property at the southeast corner of
Second and Main streets.

The fire was first seen In the rear
of the building oocuplod by Short s con-
fectionery store and soon the build
ing was a mass of flames- - A two-sto- ry

wnoccupied dwelling next to tne con
fectionery store was next to Ignite and
soon waa In ruins. Heroio work on
the part of the volunteer fire depart-
ment saved the surioundtng buildings.

The Bogue property Is valued at
IJOOO and Is covered by Insurance. The
stock of C, E. Short Is valued at $2000,
partly covered by Insurance. Damage
to surrounding property will not ex
ceed 1100".

BLUE AND GRAY TO MINGLE

State Officials Arranging Trip to
Gettysburg Battlefield.

OLYMPIA. Wash, May 28. tSpeclal.)
The Blue and the Gray will go - to

get her from this state to the scene of
the famous battle of Gettysburg on a
special train provided by the state for
which an appropriation waa made by
the last session of the Legislature.
There will be approximately 115 Union
veterans of the Civil War and 15 Con
federate veterans, though nearly 175
of the former have applied for cre
dentials. It Is believed that the coming
tr the hot weather will result in many
of the old soldiers determining to give
un the trip.

Rids soon will be opened for the spe
cial train to carry the grizzled war-
riors East. -- Plenty of sleeping and
dining accomodations will be pronaea

CHORAL SINGING IS FINE

Mrs. Hahn Effective In Solos In Ora
torlo, Tlic Holy City."

.... ... the fine choral slnc- -
'

- . . . V. . ...o-m-rt.- phntr Of Lfi VOlceS

of tit. Stephen's In ren
dering last nlgnt in inc g muaanim u.

Helen a nail,-- uaui s ormunv,

r 1 U . J L U J , AU :Mfc

iriven the choral aingintr. bring marked
by jcood, enmble effect, with due at-
tention to expretjalon and shading. Tiie
choir member were treated to a luxury

appian. inn ion 01 u. "
era usually ulng- - n members of a
cfrurch. choir Sundays, when applause
Is taboo.

Carl Denton, orgmnlst and ctioirmas- -
. - . 4 wn. rilrector.IN VI IIIO "

and he was both helpful and lnsylr.ng
. i ki. .Kaaa TVi ato tne iinKtm uuuci . .

piano accompanist was Mrs. Aileen
Webber-Darto- n. and the vocal soioisis
were Mrs. KalDh Hahn and Miss Eileen
Yerex. sopranos; Miss Charlotte Bin- -

field, mezzo soprano; ansa E.ein
rel. contralto: J. ft. Slmmonds, tenor;
A. G. Tlndolph and K. T. Crowther,
bassos..... ..it.t.. - ,titfA a. favoritebiuil iiuijt m .
with church choirs and small choral
societies, because or its rine rensi.u

. a I ..ntahilttr tn chUTChpeniuucut ' .... - -

chlr use. It waa sung- - acceptably a rew
years ago by the Portland Festival As- -

. - ,i b th Armnrv under directionUllKUWII a. " I

of W. H. Boyer. Last nisht the besU
. -- . - : ,.Hnwi ion- -

Sung tnwrunr- - .......,, -- :rt and Marvelous are Thy
Works.

All the solos were well suns;
solos by Mrs. Ralph Hahn belna-- worthy
special cun.n.n'. -

a dramatic soprano voice ui u.u
ume and excellence.

the

GOBURN FUNERAL TODAY

PERV1CKS TO HE irEI,D AT
CHURCH.

Prominent Cltlxenn to Art as Hon-

orary PuIIbearers and Relatives
to Be Active Bearer.

The funeral of Mrs. C. A. Coburn. one

of the prominent pioneer women of the
state, who died at her home at S4

Wasco street Tuesday night, will be
held at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the
Klrst Unitarian Church. V. O. Eliot,
pastor of the church, will conduct the
ceremony, assisted by Rev. T. L. Eliot,
his father, who Is pastor emeritus.
John Claire Montelth will sing Tenny-
son's "Crossing the Bar." and a musi-

cal selection by a quartet will also be
riven. The burial will be In Klver--
vlew Cemetery.

Active pallbearers are John II. and
Leslie M. cott. sons of the late Harvey
V. pcott, who was Mrs. Coburn's broth,

er: Ralph R. Dunlway, son of Mrs.
Coburn's sister. Mrs. Abigail Pcott
Duniway: Paul R. Kelty. son or tne late

i k.,.h M K'ellv a sister of Mrs.
Coburn: James S. McCord, a son of Mrs.
H. X f'aimer. ner sister; aci"ic'u
Latourette. a nephew, son of Mrs. Ellen
Scott Latourette. her sister; Wallace
F. Eastham. grandson or tne nit

T. n . ; .1 - Ymw .l.ter and Frank
P. Young, son-in-la- w of Mrs. Coburn's
sister, Mrs. M. r . cooae.

Honorary pallbearers sre 11. l ru--
toclc. proprietor of The Oregonlan:
Edgar B. Piper, managing editor; Ben
rVlling. ho was actively associated
with Mrs. Coburn In the management of
the rva D jiome on ' in uvmu vi
tea- - Henrv FL McGinn, a Judge of the
Circuit Court and a warm personal
friend of Mr. CoDurnr r. . noiraan,
president of the Oregon State Historical
Society; Oeorge H. Hlmes. assistant
secretary of the Oregon State Histori-
cal Society; T. T. Geer, and
Joseph w. uanong. wno was a. v"i" "
Mr rroHurn when she taught school at
Canemah n m9.

STRIKE VOTE ORDERED

TRAIX.MKX OF EAST TO DECIDE
THEIR OWX ACTION.

San Francisco Meeting of Brother
hood Sees Liberal Changes

In Insnrance Policies.

RAN FRAXCISCO. May 28. A fpUt
nnnn t h nrooosed chaneo in the Insur
ance business of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen caused delay in me
routine. business of the convention here
today but toward the end of the ses-

sion the changes were adopted.
- The Importance of the change is that

all nolicles will be paid in full upon
the policy holders reacning me
of 70. A new policy was added to the
list, to be available after August l.

President W. O. Lee announced to
night that he would stand with the
presidents of the Eastern railroads for
a proposed change In the Erdman act.
extending the size or me commiooiuu
from three to six members.

The. Brotherhood of Railroad Train
man will not vote as an organization
upon the proposal to strike on the
roads in the Eastern division, but a
referendum vote will be taken In lodges
of the Eastern division, beginning June
15. This Is according to a siaiemrm
made today by President Lee.

PRINTERS ELECT OFFICERS

Bill . Tr'ixlnfc-- Salary of Secretary- -

Treasurer Defeated.

TvnnprsnlllCal
i k.' r c ..-- a vesterdav.

the count or paiiots ocma:
shortly before 1 o'clock this morning.
The officers are:

&ff..1Mn.,ah

President. W. V. Otto:
K. R. Thompson; secretrj-ii.i.;- .,

n r. nalltm nwrilnff clerk. C. P. llow- -
'ardr James L. Mc- -

. vr Weekes: dele
gate to International Typographical

...u..nn. ci II Howell: al- -
ternate. W. A. Marshall; delegates ro
Aiiivu ....iu -

Howard. G. II. Howell and M. W. Peter- -

ii.

c

TKa .rnnn.ll nn lO BllOW tne SCCI
tary-treasur- er $5 por day salary was
defeated, lacking the necessary tao-- .
l i.j . . w.. that nrovldlnr forlllliua . " .

a secretary a neaunuaricrs .i n"i''- -
tlon how ho sliouia conauci m uun.-nes- s.

A third proposition requiring the
, . w t n delinouencles of

chapels and to keep accurate records
was carried.

STUMP BLASTING FATAL

Son of Pioneer Sninmervllle Resident
Meets Quick Death.

I.A GRANDE. Or, May 2. (SpeoiaL)
Uuv WoodaJl. aged 27. son of Joe

Woodall. a pioneer Hunimervllle resl
dent, was blown to pieces while blast
inc atumna this evening.

The charge under a stump failed to
explode, and. as Woodall returned to
Investigate, tne oiast occurred.

M. K. MacRae Convalescing-- .

Now well on the road to recovery
his rough experience In a trolley

mixuo last month. M. K. MacRae, res!
dent manager of the Hotel Oregon, has
returned from shlpherd Springs, Ska-
mania County, and haa resumed his ho-

tel duties. He was partially paralyzed
in the crash, but Is recovering the use
Of his muscles.

Why not vote for Wm. O. Benbo
ivn S5 for Commissioner. He was
one of the men who drafted the new
charter. - (raid, adv.j
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MORGANTRE ASURES

Will BE EXHIBITED

Insurance Policies Totaling

$40,000,000 Protect Fa- -

mous Ar Collection.

REAL VALUE IS UNKNOWN

Pieces to Bo Shown to Public Will

Total 4100 Numbers of Paint-

ings Are Xow Held In the. Lon-

don Art Gallery.

i-- it i.-- Mav 28. (Special.)
Although the'precise value of the Mor-

gan art collection at the Metropolitan
Museum was not ohtainaoie i.j,
was learned that It had been Insured

of his, J. P. Morgan as executor
father's will for $20,000,000. "

This figure, however, does not repic
the full value of the collection, but

only the maximum of Insurance procur

able throughout tne worm on m.i v

tlcular risk In that particular
. e the Morcan estate have

AKCIIID W w
. . i n,.nn.hitiit the world foroeen uimt . . m

additional Insurance without success.
and have now come to mo
that they have obtained about all the
Insurance possioie on mo V''c""'",

It develops that the late J.
never Insured his art objects or seemed
to see any necessity ior ainsrr. ..n Ada Ann thiia obtained In In

does not thesurance however, coyer
total insurance on tne art. raun-,- .

left by Mr Morgan. An additional
$10,000,000 of Insurance has been ob- -.

-- . j ik. u it collection In Mr.
Morgan's private gaUery on Thirty-sixt- h

street .. . i ha aaa AAn of insurance nasiinUlllCI .iv.www.wvw -
been obtained by Mr. Morgan as trustee

. i .niuntinn in hta fatherson hi. . . ... - . ,

London house at Princess uaio.
would bring the total of Insurance so
far obtained on the chief Morgan art
collections up to $40,000,000.

The Insurance obtained on the vari
ous collections covers oniy ios y i'"-..- .

. k..n n n nttemnt to sret in
surance against burglary or theft, so
far as could be learnea iasiigii- -

n.w. ... I....H.M ora tn ha VllaCed Oh

view for the American- - public as soon
as arrangements can - iimicKin
was announoea toaay si mo mi"ii""-- .

. , . . e a Tha art nMectaUln piuseuui v. . - -
IKnaiawnnii auw- -. -

Ited temporarily in one of the museum a

new wings, early In 19H. according to
present plana,

SEATTLE PLANS STOCKADE

Laiy Husband"' Law Goes Into Ef
fect on June 6.

cpiTTi.E irh Mav 28. (SpeclaL)
D- -. i.in. tn enforce the laxy hus- -

h.-- d. law nn June C and to provice
work for other county prisoners. Sher
iff Edward Cudlhee and tne uraro
rnrmtiiuiaiuni are arranging for the
construction of a stockade on 65 acres
. nmmiv land north of Seattle.

A eles-atlo- of club women ana
others today urged; the board to pro- -

. niiMAini vnrK Tor me moral emu
Fihv.icat 'welfare of the prisoners. The
new system will mean the employment
of four or five guards ano cook ana

in.ini.tlnn of stockade and fence. A

stump puller and donkey engine will
be put Into commission.

The lasv husbands' law la expecteo
to Increase the number of county pris
oners, as the Prosecuting Aiiorney

- hntnharded with Inquiries from
anxious wives as to when the law will
take effect.

FIRE AUTO CAR HITS BOY

Jnhnnv Meyers Sustains Double

Fracture of lg, but May Live.

nin. 4ri' nra enn n'nwn Grand
avenue near East Oak street last night
ni,..v v.v.n 13 vears old. who lives

nia ratner. j. n. jueyero, -

ber, at 3.8 East Tine street, was over
..u ..mrk ann torflv lnlured bv
fire department touring car driven by
Assistant Chief Engineer Michael Lau- -
. i.i tr. . nnnii SamarltA.n HoS--
pltal. suffering from a double fracture
. .v.. i..h. uv on initirv to the chest.....
and a possioie Dreajiing oi mo icn

.....ir. 1 iia u ivrn ii 1 ioJ 11 IIL.i.i..-- - ..... '
i . a fuller evaminatlonUlUllllll.i ai, - , -

made. He Is not supposed to be fatally
hurt. .. : . . . ChUf T.aitdanklo aaid thatAMisinui v , . . .. .
he was driving along Grand avenue at
a fair speed, wnen. near me imtiaci;.
it -- . TTn at Hfl V mtTt- - hfl PRW tile
boy. well In toward the curb, but only
about a yard aneaa oi mo .iiiiiuuuuc.. . . i j v. . i.i.ri tn thrnw the auto- -
rio BHU '"J -- ' -
mobile out of Its course, but was un-

able to do so because of the slippery
condition of the street, which had Just
been sprinaiea.

Laudenklos took the boy to tha hos-

pital In his machine.
m i

NECK BROKEN; MAN WORKS

In Plaster Cast, Victim at Business
Ten Days After Accident.

DENVER. May 28. Marshall Erb Is
attending to his business affairs aa
usual today with only a plaster cast
to1 remind him that he broke his neck
10 days ago.

Erb was getting out of bed when be
i.i. h.aii . peculiar twist and In

some manner fractured the third cervi
cal vertebrae.

a. Meat he thoucl-.- t the mishap was
trivisl. but after several days, went
to a hospital wnere me eneui. m u'
Injury was discovered. .

He was kept in the hospital until
yesterday strapped In bed with his
bead- - in a harness with weights ar-

ranged in such a way aa to keep the
neck Tild. Yesterday a plaster casi
was substituted for the harness and
Erb was permitted to go to his home.

Boston Merchant Is Choice.
WASHINGTON, May 28. Joseph Bal-list- er

Russell, a Boston merchant, has
been selected for collector of customs
of the Port of Boston. His nomination
probably will be sent to the Senate to-

morrow by President Wilson. Mr. Rus-
sell will succeed Edward U. Curtis,
whose resignation has been accepted
to take effect when his successor

Bend Club Attends Orpheum.
Visiting: m?mbers of the Brnd

Club occupied tour boxes at tho

V
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Invest Your Money Where the
Factors Making for Prosperity

Are in Existence Today
When you are buying suit of clothes you don't select one on the

salesman's promise'that "SOME DAY it will be all right,"
vout You want YOUR VALUE NOW not tomorrow, not at

time. Why not let this principle guide you in realty
tavestmSut Buy property that, TODAY, POSSESSES THE FAC-

TORS THAT MAKE ITS VALUE. Buy m an established center
buy where the growth IS not where it may he some tune.

Investigate Compare
Compare the price of Hillsboro property with the price of lots

.

centrally located in any other city of three thousand populatidn
with which you are familiaicompare it with the prevailing prices
of lots in locations where cities are PREDICTED and you will find
Hillsboro in every case presents an opportunity unequaled in any
locality.

Hillsboro Is on Three Transportation lines Has

Prosperous Factories, Busy Stores, Good

Schools, Fine Homes.
Hillsboro is residential city of exceptional beauty and charm

factories, city convenience and is justit has many busy every

far enough away from Portland to enjoy the advantages of city
with the pleasures of suburban life.

Home Sites a Block from the Courthouse
$90 and up.

Our property is just block from the Courthouse on three
transportation lines. Land is level and sightly, completely sur-

rounded by attractive, high-cla- ss homes and many beautiful places

are now on the property. We will take you down any time suiting
your convenience. Call up Main 8770 and let us know when you

care to go.

Excursion Sunday Tickets at Our Office

Smith-Willoughb- y Co.
90 Fifth street, Portland, Oregon ,

Orpheum last night. Banners of the
club decorated the boxes and a feature
was the magnificent basket of pink
roses which went over the footlights
to Miss Cecilia Loftus with the com-

pliments of the club.
"

Firemen's Pension Fund Favored.
A resolution indoTBtng- - the proposed

firemen's relief and pension fund,
which is to be decided at the election
on June 3. was unanimously adopted
last night at the regular meeting of

7 4
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East Twenty-eight- h Street
provement Association.

GET BACK TO NATURE
Metzger. the beautiful little town-sit- e

the Tualatin Valley, main
line Oregon Electric. Excursion train
leaves Jefferson-stre- et station
Sunday, Round and
lunch, 25c. and information
723 Yeon Bldg.

FLOWERING PLANTS
For Decoration Day s

Cut flowors axe unusually scarce and high. Why not buy
some plants in full bloom They are beautiful now and will

continue to bloom Summer. See them our store.

Beautiful White lilies $1-L- e r
Handsome White Hydrangeas $2.00
Geraniums White, Pink and Rd; Specimen Plants, 25c ea,

Single and Double Petunias, extra large. ............ 25o and 60o

Cemetery Vases
Cone-shape- d Green Tin 10c ea.
New Crystal Glass and Matt, green, 25c

Flo-vrerin- Bedding Plants of all kinds
Store open until noon Decoration Day

Store Open Until Noon Decoration Day

All cemetery cars leave within a block of our store

169 SECOND ST. PORTIAND. ORE.

On the delivery department hinges life of your
entire orrfanization. The increased speed and efficiency
of delivery with

WHITE MOTOR TRUCK g
is felt in the increased eucigj
Iet ns show you how.

a a jj- -
.

a- - v

the Im

At
In on

bf
next

10 A. M. trip fare
Tickets

all at

the

The White Company :

E. W. HILL, Mgr. In"the Business District K4
SfLSSS 69 BROADWAY for Your Convenience E?r

3
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You, All Know

Koney"
of the Cardinals
First sacker big hitter
shrewd head; the player who

gets what he goes after in

every line. Ask him about

He drinks it he likes it he
believes in it as the one most
refreshing and most wholesome
drink for thirsty ball players. ,

Do What "Koney" Does
m TViVilr tliA Drink

the Nation Drinks

Demand the Genuine ifr
Refuse Substituteg ir

v

so

a

I "Kjm a lT. HllllimiMllHi

KIM' .s ... r.. - '

"

jf.

f THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA--
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Fit for King's table
A tomato bisque made from

Campbell's Tomato Soup.
This soup is prepared from selected

ripe Jersey tomatoes, rich in natural
sugar, and seasoned just enough to
bring out perfectly their delicious
freshness and flavor.

It blends with milk or cream'smooth-l-y

without curdling. And by following
the simple directions on the label, you
can produce this delightful bisque easily

in three minutes, muic
tempting and wholesome'
delicacy was never served.

Try it for dinner, and 3'ou'll
say too.

21 kinds 10c can
Look for the red-and-wh-

ite label

Siliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiillts

"Jes Like the
Seashore,,

Tommy: ' better'n
seashore 'lectric

breeze is cooler."

'Mary: "Yes so, and we don't
have go away from home it.

Electric furnish Cooling

Breezes for less a cent an hour.

handle all styles sizes
are The Lead

A

ers of Market.

Portland Railway, Light &

ELECTRIC
STORE,
Broadway and
Alder Streets.

Phones:
Marshall 5100

6131

yen
think

Coca-Cel- t.

a

'It's the
the

fan
Jes

to to get
G--E Fan

than
We and
thev

the

Power Company
iL I
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YALE PAINLESS DENTISTS
EXTIRE CORNEK OP MttKET BCILDING AT THE NORTHEAST

CORKER SECOXD ANO MOUKISO.V STREETS

Dentistry That Lasts
la our motto. Only the beat ma-
terials uord No tndenta miployrd
at thla office. Platea up from n

and Biidxe Work, per tooth.
S3.SO to S5.QO.

EIGHT YEARS IX PORTLAND
SOT IX THE DENTAL Tni'ST

AIL WORK Gl'ARAXTEED


